
You cannot afford to miu teeing our Cabinets before you buy that 

new on®-
v 5 We will not give you aomithing for nothing, but we will guarantee to 

you more convenience and a better made Kitchen Cabinet than 
ou can purchase elsewhere for more money than we ask. 

Man from 
Monkey 

3 
is not more marvelous 

Cv* Ulan is the evolution of this 
Greencastle *' magnificent 

\ Cabinet. 

QcMilady formerly- rftood 
on a step ladder or a chair 
to fill her flour bin. Now, 
the bin gently descends to 

i the table to be filled. 

IJc/lotter'S Cabinet bad swinging 
doors that would not open or close 
until she cleared the tablfe. Mow, 
Daughter's Cabinet has handsome 
sliding dOofs that disappear inside 
like a roll-top dfcfck* Grandma had 
a Cabinet with a tin Sugar bin 
nailed to the door; Granddaughter's 
has an ant proof, automatic valve, 
crystal glMs one, swinging to the 
Cabinet side. 

QcMo(h6r and Grandmother hid 
their ironing-boards behind the 
kitchen door. In our. Cabinet an 
Ironing-board instantly comes from 
underneath the table top, and When 
ironing is done, Predto—out of 
sight it goes. 

Don't bar a Gnbinet you see this* 

OUR N&. &2 CABINET. $4100 VALUE 

CASH SALE PRICE, $35.00. 

K0ECHLIN6 MEETS 
1 

Fred A. Koechling Meets Former Keo-

kuk Residsnt in Germany 

Through Medium of 

The Gate City. 

RECOGNIZED NEWSPAPER 

Was Reading The Gate City on a 

Train When a Strahger Ap

proached Him—Formerly ; 

Lived Here.' 

No. 82%. Kitchen Cabinet—Hardware enamel, tfasteted, full sliding 
top, glass jars and base sAifie as NO. Sll. Kitchen Cabinet, except the top 
o£ this cabinet, is fitted With sliding dlsappe&rlng doors that do not neces
sitate the inconvenience of having cooking utensils dodging doors that 
swing in the way; also tvitli sanitary Sugar can. A good $40.00 value; 
sale price, $30.00. 

No. 32. Kitchen Cabinet—A competition cabinet equal attd better than 
any offered at specis& prices of $26.00, with following improvements; Drop 
flour bin, full sliding top, ornamental glasswork and exceptional finish. 
Our price, $25.00. 

The Acme ol Perfection 

MED III CASE 
* "K-1-' 

Injunction Restraining the Rev. J. F. 

- Zanders From Ousting Sutlive 1 

Brothers is Latest Move in 

Litigation. 

VIOLATION IS CLAIMED 

While riding on a passenger train 
from Munich to Berlin on his trip 
through, Germany this summer, Fred 
A. Koechling of this city made the 
acquaintance of a former Keokuk man 
through the medium of The Gate City 
which was sent to him while on his 
trip. Koechling was reading the pa
per When a man who had been sitting 
aoross the aisle from him spoke. 

"I see you have an American paper 
there. Why, it's The G*te City from 
Keokuk, t was born in that town. 
Do you happen to be from there?" 

koechling assured him that he was 
ihd they Introduced themselves. The 
man proved to be a man by the name 
of William Castle who was born hrre 
and lived here cfuring his boyhood. 
The two men fcoott discovered that 
they had rtany mutual friends living 
here although it had been many 
years since Castle had been here. 

Castle, who was a yoUng man about 
35 yeafS old, was traveling with his 
wife. The conversation drifted to 
matters relating to Keokuk and peo
ple living here, and proved to be very 
Interesting to Mi-. Koechling. They 
Continued together on the train for 
only a short distance when Mr. Castle 
and his wife got off the train at a 
small station where they were going 
to visit relatives. 

Mr. Koechling, who returned only 
recently from his trip, had! many in
teresting experiences. He found situ
ated I& the town where he was born, 
an old brewery that had been in busi
ness continuously since 1437, and was 
still turning out a large output each 
day. His nephew, who llveB in West
phalia ftttd Whdffl he visited, owns a 
hydro-eiectrlo power plant that sup 
plies electricity for the lighting of 
several towns in the vicinity. The 
Btream which supplies the motive 
power to generate the electricity is 
so small that it is frequently neces
sary to resort to the use of steam to 
supply the power. 

Firm Alleges Stipulation Regarding 

ftehtal Is Not Being Lived up 

to While Matter la dtiir 

In Court. 

The granting of a temporary in
junction in favor of Sutlive Brothers 
<fc Go., restraining the Rev. J. F. San
ders from bringing ouster proceedings 
marked another turn in the oase which 
has Just been fought through the su
preme court of Iowa. Yesterday Judge 
Henry Bank signed an order granting 
a temporary injunction in favor of the 
business house. 

In the petition for this order, Sut
live Brothers, through their attorneys, 
set 6Ut that they were Served notice 
to vacate the premises they now oc
cupy Shortly after the Hev. J. F. 
Sanders acquired the title to the prop
erty, and that action Was begun In the 
district court. 

The plaintiffs allege that they tend
ered rent to defendant. The plaintiffs 
also allege that there was a stipula
tion made during the time the case 
was in court that $300 was to be paid 
fey them, and that there Was to be lib 
Other collection for rent. 

The plaintiffs allege further that In 
violation of this agreement that rent 
Should not be collected until the 
termination of the suit, the defendant 
served notice upon plaintiffs to quit 
oh November 5, and it Is alleged 
threatens to commence an ouster suit. 
The plaintiffs show that such a suit 
would be detrimental to them and ask 
for the order for an injunction against 
such an action. The order was issued 
as prayed for. 

ADVERTI8ED. tETTER8. 

Xs reached in 
this Kitchen 
Cabinet. The 
GREENCAS-
TLE CABINET 
Co.hasatlarft 
produced a 
cabinet with 
perfected 
c o  n v e n -
iences and 
8o sanitary 
that it is beyond criticism 

,• —even by Dr. Wiley him
self. Here pure food finds 
pure receptacles. Note the 
interior—White Enam
eled like Porcelain. See 
the Flour Bin and Sugar 
Jar, made of annealed 
Crystal Glass—both removable for cleansing; the Sugar jar 
absolutely ant proof. Just push gently against those doors— 
how they quickly disappear inside like in a roll top desk; 
not as in other cabinets—swinging out over table top, necessi
tating clearing the table before they will open or close. Pull 
slightly on that nickeled sliding table top—Oh! so easily it 
comes out on its roller bearingSr Observe the bright 
Wire racks for the glass Tea, Coffee and Spice Jars, and for 
Pans. Look at that large pot cupboard, also the drawers and 
metal Bread and Cake box. 

©his highly polished Golden Oak Cabinet is a handsome 
piece of furniture and the price is reasonable. Sec it in th# 
•how window, then step in and examine it. 

:';rS 
No. 811%. ^ Kitchen Cabinet—our own special design. Sanitary glass 

flour and sugar jars, si* spice Jars, eugar and tea Jars, measuring cup, 
rolling pin, dally reminder, large cupboard room in top, full enamel lined, 
three coats; full, sliding nickel top, our special design, bread and cake 
lox, two large drawers, pan racks, sanitary shelf, special drawer guides to 
insure easy workings, special catches on all doors, built close to the floor 
^ give all the room possible, caBtered and finished outside In dull golden 

oak. a good >45.(W> value; sale price,$35.00. ' . 

4 The Only Place You Can Get One of These 
Cabinets is the Quality Store ^ . 

LINQUIST BROS. 

CLEANERS HAVE MODEL 
PLACE OF BUSINESS 

New Business Establishment will be 
Opened Tomorrow—Cleaning 

Done by New Process. 

The Swiss cleaners who have ju6t 
opened a new establishment in the 
library bulling at 16 South Third 
street are setting a new pace in mod
ern ideas in this line of business. Al
though they are equipped to handle 
any kind of cleaning, they make a 
specialty of cleaning ladies fancy 
wearing apparel such as ball gowns, 
slippers, kid gloves, etc. 

The Swiss process of cleaning dif
fers from the French dry cleaning 
method and is considered far super
ior. The material to be cleaned is 
boiled in a naptha solution and is 
thoroughly sterilised?. Spots never re
appear when the material has been 
oleaned by this method. 

The Swiss cleanerB are exception
ally well equipped to handle tbelr 
business. Their automobile, which is 
painted white and has a very clean 
and sanitary appearance, calls for and 
delivers goods in any part of the city. 
Their place of business is newly 
painted in white enamel and is very 
attractive in appearance. The ma
chinery they use is all new and is 
just being installed. Their establish
ment is to be,opened tomorrow.—Ad, 
vertisement. ' 3 

List of let' t>rs remaining 
Keokuk postoffice. uncallea 

Ladles. 
Mrs. W. C. Caie. 
Mrs. a. H. De Li isle. 
Mfs. Eva EJrwin. 
Miss Lofiese Harrison. 
Jennie Mouser. 
Mrs. Geo. JOnes. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaiser. 
Mrs. P. G. Martin. 
Mrs. Harry Noble. 
Miss Hattie Parsoni. .c/' 
Mrs. Parks. 
Miss Carra Rlkfr. 
Miss Louise Stewart 
Mrs. Mary Btemmons. 
Mrs. H. Smith. 
Miss Gladys Vail. w 

Mrs. Joe Weber. 

Gentlemen. 
Mr. Phill Billings. .:p', 
S. L. Collins Oil Co. 

in 
tor, 
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HORSES RUN AWAY; ' 
_ WAGON WRECKED 

- | 

M 

Ed. Atterberg'e Team Makes Wild 
Dash for Block Down Lucas 

Avenue. 

Mr. C. Cotton. 
It S. Eckhardt. f 
Mr. Ray W. Fay. 
James Halloran. 
Mr. Geo. B. Harris. 
Mr. Hubert Nelson. 
Mr. John Ix ROth. 
Jack Stanley< 
Belt Scbaren. 
Perry M. Sldwell. 
Mr. John Schultz. 
Mr. Fred Thornton. 
Mr. Joe Thomas. 
Mr. Line. Virden. 
Mr. L. B. Welsh. " ' " 
Persons calling for letters in abov« 

list will please say they are advei 
Used. ..... 

S. W. MOORBHEAD, 
">£ ] ' PostmaBtcf 

E|p: A Night of Terror. 
Few'nights are more terrible than 

that of a mother looking on her child 
choking and gasping for breath dur
ing an attack of croup, and nothing 
in the house to relieve it. Many 
mothers have passed nights of terror 
in this situation. A little forethought 
will enable you to avoid all this. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a 
certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to fall. Keep it at hand. 
For sale by all dealers.—Advertlse-

iment. 

UNRELIABLE NEWS 

518 MAIN ST. KEOKUK, IOWA 

A team of horses belonging to Ed. 
Atterberg, a farmer living four miles 
out from Keokuk on the middle read TXTT^iTClTTri A TfA\r atp 
ran away in Lucas avenue yesterday INVESTIGATION OF 
and demolished the light wagon to 

j which they were hitched. ! * 
i The horses were tied to a tree near j Congressman 
! the Fifth street end of the alley, and i 
| were headed towards that street. 

When a piece of tin blew off one of 
! the nearby roofs, the animals took 

fright, and turning the wagon around 
daBhed down the alley. 

The wagon struck the corner of the 
police station with terrific force. A 
portion of the tin spouting was brok
en off, and the wagon was broken up 
by the Impact. The tongue was brok
en, and the front wheel which struok 
the building was wrecked. 

The animals continued their da^h 
across Sixth street where they were 
stnpoed. 

Asks That Mexican 
Story Be Traced to th« j 

B o t t o m '  .  1  •'  j 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—An investi
gation of the report that the American 
government recently sent an ultima
tum to Mexico, demanding the imme
diate resignation of President Huerta 
and denial by Secretary of State Bry
an of such an ultimatum, was asked 
by Representative Bartholdt of Mis
souri in a resolution introduced. In 
discussing the resolution Bartholdt 
said that the publication of unautben-
ticatod and unreliable news impaired 
the national welfare. In s case where 

F U N K ' S  L E T T E R  O F  T H A N K S  

I. FUNK 4 JULIUS H. FUNK 

FUNK'S 
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES 

820 MAIN STREET 

$15 Suits to Measure $15 

KEOKUK, IOWA, November 9, 1913 

To Our Friends and Patrons: 

We just closed one of the most successful sales ever held in Keokuk and we 
take pleasure in thanking each and every one of our customers for helping us to 
make this sale a success. 

It would be more pleasure to us to thank each one personally, but as there 
Was so many hundreds of people that attended our sale, it would be impossible 
to do so, we thank you through the local newspapers. 

This was not an unusual sale aft our customers all know we have a sale of 
this kind twice a year, but of all the sales ever held in this store this was the 
most successful of all. 

Some people started a rumor that we are to quit business! 
We are glad to announce that our business is as good as could be expected 

and we haven't the least idea of moving. 
Our sale was conducted on a fair basis and we did as We advertised. Fur

thermore, we stand back of every article we sold at this sale regardless of price. 
We always did boast of selling goods as advertised and that's what we 

did at this sale. If any of our customers were in any way mistreated at this 
sale we are willing to amend all errors on our part ^ 

Again thanking you for your past favors and soliciting your future busi
ness, we beg to remain 

Respectfully yours, 

Funk's Clothing Store 
By JULIUS H. FUNK . 4* 

fi l 1 f i Everybody s Happy— „ 
;, Th~re is a reason for it—can you guess? 

t* 

a -

THIS HAPPY FAMILY are just realizing what it 
means to have the home properly lighted. They 

have just installed those new REFLEX Inverted Gas 
Lamps—this solves thQ light problem in the home or of
fice. Stop in at our office today. Tell the man you 
want to see a REFLEX Inverted Gas Lamp. As soon 
as you see one you will want it. 

KEOKUK ELECTRIC COMPANY . ' 
229 Main Si PHONE 750 

the question of peace or war and prop* 
erty and life of the nation was at 
Btake, Bartholdt declared the dessi-
mination of flctitiou* news "a dastard
ly thing, actually criminal. I 

•'I understand that the news refer ! 
f^ed to in my resolution was sent out 
by the Associated Press, usually a I 
most reliable and trustworthy source', 
of Information," said Bartholdt. "Just 
because of this fact it is doubly im
portant to ascertain whether a wilful 

mistake was made in the present in
stance or whether the administration! 

?S,^V:'i"^^.v?";\;%;Tonight. 
I Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid, 

changed Its plans at the last minute.or biiioiiB and constipated, take a dose 
when it was too late to recall the in-:0f Chamberlain's Tablets and you will 
formation previously given out. If;feel all right tomorrow. For sale by 
this be the case, the secretary ofjau dealers.—Advertisement. - • 
state, I am sure, will not hesitate tot ^ - -
admit the fact and thus aid to restore ; unc u) , uooa , „ 
the confidence of the public. In any; "xyiiy are you so sore on the «m)< 
event it. seems to me of the greatest: nenr magnate? He lias done some good 
importance that the fact« be awier-J things." "I was one of them."—Pitta* 
talned." _ - 1 burg Post. , , 

4' 


